
HUMANIDADES INGLES CLEI 4

1
Hi, there! I’m Michael and you can see me in the picture feeding the swans. My family and I love going to the
park at weekends. We like having picnics and love being near the animals. My father hates cooking and my
mother likes making sandwiches for all. My sister and I love playing around in the park and feeding the animals.
My mother doesn’t like lying on a blanket so she always likes br/inging tablecloth and loves watching us while we
play. The park is a very relaxing place because we love l listening to the birds singing and we like watching the
little rabbits running around. We all like the park mainly because we love being outdoors and feeling free 

 

1.- Who does he love being near with?

 

a.- in zoos

b.- in entertainment parks

c.- in aquariums

d.- the animals

2
2.- What do we like watching?

 

a.- rabbits

b.- animals

c.- birds

d.- all of them

3
3.- What do we love listening?

 

a.- animals

b.- birds

c.- rabbit

d.- parks



4
4.- What does his mother dislike?

 

a.- animals

b.- table cloth

c.- blankets

d.- rabbits

5
5.- What does his father hate?

 

a.- sandwiches

b.- picnics

c.- animals

d.- cooking

6
6.- Where do they love going on weekends?

 

a.- to the swam

b.- to the park

c.- to picnics

d.- sperm whale

7
7.- my family and i love...

 

a.- going to the zoo

b.- visit friends

c.- going to the park on weekends

d.- go out for dinner



8
8.- what does his morther like?

 

a.- hates cooking

b.- coffee and toast

c.- milk with cereals

d.- marking sandwiches

9
9.- what do we like in the park?

 

a.- whatching littlle rabits

b.- whatching train

c.- whatching car

d.- whatching the zoo

10
10.- we all like the park mainly because...

 

a.- we love being outdoors and feeling free

b.- we dosen''''t love bing outdoors and feeling free

c.- we love in aquariums

d.- we like enternainment parks


